
T - E C -R I S T1 A N.
Ten inei clin (o a piee f of work in

less tine and withi grea'ter case than fi\e
can. 'l'en churelie can evalngelizo ia dis-
trict in half the tinie that five would
require and with only half the expenditure
per chui ch. 'hie best way for a chirch to
make the calls corninig to it in bohialf of
honie missions both less frequent and less
lould, is to go labor (arîiestly now in buildinlg
new chirchi.s whîicih in the fututre will shiire
in hearing thi burtndes and in carrying on
the work. " MN any hands iake ight wor'k."

Nothing lives in the Dead Sea. and voge-
ta.ion cannot thrive near it. Deaud itself, its
deadly influence affects its surrotindings.
Why? Simply because it has nO otutlet. The
Jordan pours its waters into it, and the
waters aro laden with minerals waished down
fron the notntains and hills. Et aporation
goes on, and the Dead S a, year by year, be-
cornes more deadly. There are nany people
liko this sea in that they are always recciving
but never giving ; and like iL, tle more tliey
receive, the worse they becone. Instead of
becoining the dispeners of God's blessings
they prove to bu the grave of ls botiîties.
Sone churches and some lChristians arc dying

of selfislness. Giving is the only cure.
Give, and beauittiful graces wiii live in your
heart, and the bairen places aroind yoî viill
begin to blossoi as the rose.

" That man nîay last but ne'er lives,
Who mchin rceives and nothing gives.
Whom none can love, whom none can thank,
Creation's blot, creation's blank."

Judging their thotghts by their actions,
thoisands of church menbers th itk that
Jesus made a ristake vien le said, " It is
more blessed to give than to receive." Ac-
cordinîg to their opinion it shouîld be, " I I
is more blesscd to receive than to give." But
his life is the best conncntary on his words.

Ie gave himself. le came not toe iniiis-
tered tuito, but to iniîister.

It is easy te make Stcrifices w'hen a person
is thoroighly in carnest. One whose dollars
accumulate slowly, and as the result of hard
toil, will do it. Doos he determine to have
a bicycle? With a martyr-spirit le will eut
down other e:petiditures. Has lie resolved
te build a house frce from debt? Ie cheer-
fully gives up pleasure and luxuries. Is lie
geing to take a trip arotind the world? It is
a pleasure to deny hinself that lue may save
up the amount required. Does he desire to
assist in sending the bread of lifte Lo the
dying? If he plans with the saine care, and
carries ont lis plans in the saie self-sacrifi-
cing spirit as in other cases, lie will lay by ia
store as the Lord prospers him, and be able
to give tenl dollars where now lie thirks le
caniot give or.e. IL is net more noney peo-
ple need ; it is more of the spirit of Christ.

Ile who helps to save souls hlops in the
noblest work.

Does any one want te know whether ho is
saved or whother his confession and baptism

t'e e-nily a gitIruker)? Is he tryolg to arka,be fa1.f' in et(rly Ir...t ,y diei wa t,-
h d111 a beor. a'ifual l''se, on tle oitt ld nestead, for thosec

save othcre? If not, he hadI botter not sing: !ho renum there; and uaii spoken to of his behlig
abouit to leave It, he ýaid, " And shall nout have a beau-

Since I can rad rny title clea r, tiful hiene." li lhs sitr, who cougld not coine to bee)

Te minsions i n tIm skies, iia be'fore he di.. he Selt a m'r.aîge, and in the les

I bid farewell to every feer, t Wat theIfelglo e\preaelli lireî il reeno ' tîo
And Wipe liy wce))ilý eyes " be o aed wivtŠ the gl.,ry whichisehlaltb Lreve k.aii.'

The testiinon of his a.emother : A kind, zood,
Instead, let himx keep on wveping ; for the beieiit boy all lhis life." Nt Ineed for lilher liraise.

danger is that he has a surer title to the place STETM.r. -After a short and 4evere illnes, at Hacr.
whero t.hele is " weepillg anld wallilig and loar's Muth, Lot 48, Aniil 17, 1897, Neil Stewart, l' mq.,

nash i ng of teethi" rh iied at the age of 9 year . 'i wa bîiothers and one si4ter
gillishing of tectilsunk e hunii. Mlr. '.. w.isq not deionsrativo in Iis

ie toil of each faithful christian will bc fei ndslis; ni r hd lie "sornd ai trumiipet befo., cim
. , when about to dIo gomd to the nieeidv or the liineless, lier

well repaid, anid hissacribce aimply rewarded, w a-uld lie ever, like tie Priest and tle Levite, pi s.. by
when fron t he sitoni's lips hie heurs t4c on the other Bide froin the wounled, thre he'ple,., or

the di-tresed. While never to the knoa.wedige of the
words: " Well donc t liot good and faithfnl writer, liaing iade a pab ic lproifessiil aaf attachieint

to Il lii whoallcame to save the lost," lae hail quietly,sel vant ; thon nast been faithful ovur a few uinstentainsly, iiich of the spirit of thre Most,-î. ''ie
t i wii make thee rier oer naî . cup of cold vater 'was not withliheld. lier wei e theretings ; wa lacking the more substaiiiial proofs of a ilotherly-kind.

things , enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." ness not always fouid cineiacte i la .ong prayrs iald
lud pirofesseions. i meinory is enhi ned ini t he learts

. of any to wh lieextende i a ielping lhand. 1 can
Work while it is day. Wor'k with all1 your no.t 'eh in firm<u qieting, ' Iînîsiîameii as youI ]lave doie

in ight. You wil haive ail eternity in whch it " n"'(pr"of the le"'. of thesn.my bretlircii, youi i.tvedet"e ""to nle." Belore he <e , lie told the vriter
to rest. that lie fully tinist.ed the loviig ltlaer and Ile blessed

__ Savioir. In trust, we alo leave iiii ini the 1itlier's§
keepinîg. O. B. E.

The fields are white unto the harvestT.. . .ST.waýitT.- Deanth has a:ýti visited thle late hlome of
What are you doing to save the golden grain ? Nui Stenart et liai bor's Muth, w se recent deathi is

1othing. Then what shall bc thy reward irec'nr-led in lis rai er, an il ister, I .lsaei sto. t,linder its chihig toch, passed av -y, Apiil 21, 1897, in
the 71tli year of li age, aiend after ani ilie- of eigltei

" in"thai' duratioi, whicl in 'lris iii foi titulde Mlle. bore,
not only 1 atiently bit alsceifiully, trus8ti.; I liii whoi wis

% df1r~ICgd, able te keep ler, a a 'l *wh c hlihe d "comiai ted to
Ml in agîjîls?. tut liely i Iie litt!c Chii dîil. oiig 111

===--i---n=- - -,"l cofidece tt tie Living utler. i ter S. lîvcd
iim'oîîi.,..-At Tivertoni, N. , April 14th. ti.stig liol.ly in the love of la r heenly Fathnr and

Joliii Cihiford, Jr., ioni of eoi Joh Clifford, -.11d in min ,wlio is tlhe mîianiifestati- 'n of lis love to a 1.-st
Afle Siaii were mai ried lia tIheir nîew residence iby tiae worldene . li herrther, anly perhaps lin a greater

wr iter. Jue whl y cons.crated, was the friend of tiJ. \V. BOLTON. ifri ndles. anid thie bel lec o.' ail wlo were ini need. lier
OtrrnOUsE - OUTuoaiS. - lli.tan W. Olithou e and woril, anîi die.ds of kidnes will live in the ineiory of

Ethlvnl A. O)uta'rase ne mai ida-i iii Tiirtoie, at thj may wlio are lef a litile lnger to fight the battie ofh".e "f the bride's parenats, Apiil I8th, by ,li' wliter. lfe. ier ieligi.-n ais net increly sv ten it pat-
'. W. Bo:raoN, ternti after the Master. At hIiome aid abr,.ad sle ever

did good. 'rily, '" lier woirks do tollow lier." For Ii iny
.eas gle w.,a a member of the Ctîinch of ( li ist et Cr-ss
I. uads, Lot -18, beloved and respeeted by ail. Manuy

- - ----- - inurn to fay because lier life is enaded lier earthly werk
-- ----- ra done.- but >lie i8 uonae to a homîe wiiere 1 life is lot a

Ru;euaiF. - At Tivei ton,l reath,"'nl· i i d endnt uapnî the uaatio.us of the
B îl' ie o f i atoîl, in %le ltrgcli. ~8le befîîlaîlg'ea -'lles.att biaod canîiot inhent tire kiiigdoîil cf

" 'Ie n .iebr il tie the sliin g of e mer
ucted b. the w rit. d.eraI service %eor . ruiln low. e uanecs be-Niinîiîb. thîe faculîîitiest, ner does

duc b .'.'iwriteî. -1. W. BOLT N. Ipain ever rack the fraie. Tlheîe slall bc nu niglt
r cima:TT. On Aji the 7tl ,f nieuania, A tur th ne." " The l.alil doiii is in the i.dst of the threi

beloved chld tif Brother and Sister MiIaajoar Linkletter, lil feed thten, anl<d lead tlihem nto living fouitains (f
aged 11 in,,Itla-. "Suiifr lit el ulliai en tu cole uto waers ; aind Gd slaid w ipe away ail tears froin their
Ilne, îald forbid then lit, for of siucl is the kingdoi of eyes." O. B. E.
leaveI." il. E. C.

ialt.-.\ . ELnadale. P. .. I., of iiidrintaati,
Warbuirteî, 'Murray, aged 22 ears. sixtli en But t a res U
and Elizabeth aiurray, tf Fredericton hie had been OLIVER B iU TO VUnF , .D . L.
teacmlig sc.ool for several ycars nîear Etinisdale. Ilis
strict atteniun and iliproved liethodal of teaehiig, as
wvell as his atimable leportnieit, liat greatly enide'arel!im t, botha lillis la their lpaireits. 'I lais walsanifest j . . t .' -_L, a'w
in thîeir great kindilness at the tiite tif hisI last i n > 18aW
tieir decp symi athy for sorrowiig arents who ri i
in tiine tu be witl hii in lis last hours- .ic spe k (0fV Van er,nucl, of the great love of the Savioir, and siIceely
wislhed t he buatized as a enitelt belieer in desu. •s
Jlet ta art cal i..b l i-iî faur alaiir , 'c i foi ]lis N~otaly Pu lc etc.presei eiad stnciîgtli ale e\îiarted otliec te ser" theblesed Irl and Ileet Iimîa i, thet Iappî,y home. This
stIoke wasll( s ùdeII an. s-vere to the parents iad faimily,
btit tlhey seri u t as utiis w'ho lae ni oî e, Une lley to lai on Freehold Ppertf rls letliers is a conuîrsiteit .niemîîber if th/New Gca.

gov clîtrcl, aiiother it a p)riniitig yomag preacher now
stuidyiig in BetIîny t Ollege. %% c hp the r Ce
other lienlers if thre fanily wil enter tie Iarow path oFFIC

and keep it till al sliall le, t at .Jesus feet. 'lie vc. t T.
crod hocae t ated is unra sow d'i åle RITC HIE'S E UILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.craî'vd .lgi prie tii attenda lois fierai laîd ti e estteIn 1

mn wliicli Warbnten was lie.ld amuîoing tlose vhe kinew
huni. 1). (1.

SCo-rT.- Br Daniel V.S'.att,son f thelate Bro.Alex- G O O D Sanîder Scott, died at, tIe old jmule at Northt River, Lot 3'.f
Apil 2. PSl7, aged ixty year. leaviig ai agd Cinis:

ianî ni,al"ur "ti. "n faith, t'nfiden eOm O ld Studentsand, notwitistanaaiig lier yeaurs, li ight in in.teilect. hsleti a waitili f r Ile cia s iA hIa laie lier tlh The Pratical Business Training 1 reîcived atUie lu.veal aiî's %v'lu Ijate g. li, lietaara'. Taebller,°aîdfr i-r, ts aÏay lîer -elt'. a. thern, your Callcge lats been of the <retiest benefit to
îc'l'lia i nie %vas inost praifiîiîbly slpont The1renain ti bear tie cliniges ouf the earth-life a 'ittle io'n:-

er, nd tu sadly mii tlie britlir decsed; ho traling I received there fitted me for business as
know vas t.. re-lcut. elteemi and love. lie loved truthI foun( it.
as he lated fa sehood, and, wien iec-ary, in a gentle. J OTTY SH 4R P,Ianlly way, waa. alw îys ready te expres. his Ilind. Te leal Dookkepe r for,ie for waine tune ca<inimted witi hlim w'a, ale of the M&essrs. Scovil lnos. & Co. (Oak Uall.)briglt litte 1aters m the life of the writer. Alny Catalogues of our Business Course and the Isiatc

e.r, e a tt re se tl i ,it e Pitnan Shorthanid nailed te any îaddress.liec retaîî'eri te tige egld hoine. lie a.zave lii, lîeart.. all~' j
tlig te tie Saticaîr and the loving father. lie S. KERR & SON,live and diedl in the fuîll assurance of fith. us last Odd Fellows 2.1, St. Join, N. B.

May, 1897.


